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A CHURCH DEDICATION.

Til !WW EMF1CI IUCTEI IT SALLNG1

iiramin IS CWSECIATEI.

Impreeetvo Service OnBnnday Rev. J.
1". Cronoh Delivers the Dedicatory

8ermoa-D- r. B. F. Shaub Proacbc.

SAMJitOA, Oct 38. The dedicatory aer-vl-

In the new M. E. church were held
yesterday. Though the weather waa very
Inclement a Mr audience waa present at
each of the services. The opening piece of
music was sung by the choir under the
charge of Prof. A. B. Krelder, which we
followed by prayer by He v. J. F. Crouch,
presiding elder of the West Philadelphia
district, the reading of the Scripture by
ltov. O. R. Cook, or Wlsconlsco, who road
part of the Cth and 7th chapters of lid
Chronicles. Kev. Shoesmltb, pnstjr el the
church, then read from Hebrews x,
Then followed the dodicatery sermon by
Hev. Crouch, taking for his text Nehomlah
Iv, e. He Is a very able minister and was
listeued to with marked attention. He told
how the people labored to build the wall
around Jerusalem and their success, and
portrayed Iri bright colors the duties of
every member of the church, the work that
was to be done and their duties as Christ-
ians In private as well as puTllc Ilia After
the sorinon a collection was taken up and
a handnoino sum realized.

Tho afternoon services were also opened
with music bv the choir, followed bv a
hymn sung by the congregation, prayer by
ltov. Shocsnilth, nflor which Dr. Shaub
rend part of the 48th Psalms. Ho took
for his text the socend verso of the 87th
Pnalm: "Tho Lord lovcth the gates of
.ton more than all the dwellings of Jacob."

Ho Is n line talker and preached n practical
sermon. Ho said the thought of God is the
f;roatostnnd grandest thought that presents

I Tho word of God is one of'
the most wonderful possessions that man
has. Ho deplored the fact that the words
of man, such as novels and netvstiapors of
all kinds, are sought much more than the
word of God. lie explained what wns
meant by the gates of Zloii and the dwell-
ings of Jacob. "Qod is no respecter of
persons much loss planes." His sermon
ntmundod with many telling points.

Tho evening services began ut 7 o'clock.
Hov. A. II. Long led in prayer. Itev. O.
It. Cook, of Wlsconlsco, took for his text
Luke xxili,8: "And when Uorod saw
Jesus, he was exceedingly glad ; for ho
was desirous to boo lilin of n long season."
Herod, ho said, was crafty, cruel and vol-
uptuous; such men ought to be
hounded everywhere and I nca re ra-

ted: they are a. curse to society.
If Herod had boon an honest seeker (or
truth Christ would have sntlsllcd his mind,
but he was not nn honest soeker, and
Herod died as ho lived. Rov. Cook was
for throe pastor of this church and it was
ho who sowed the Reed for this splendid
building which now adorns the place. Im-
mediately nflor the sermon twelve persons
were baptized and all the members on
probation were taken into the church.
Another collection was then taken up.
Although the weather was very unfavorable
and the same persons were present at all
the services over $400 was collected, leav-
ing a small debt, which can easily be paid.

The church is a frame structure 30x50,
with a recess 0x12 and a gallery under-
neath, which are the class rooms. It is
neatly furnished with carpet around the
pulpit and matting In the aisles. Tho seats,
pulpit and chairs were furnished by D. II.
Engle, of Mt. Joy. It is heated by not air:
in tart nothing was left undoue that would
add to the comfort of anyone Tho church
cost complete f2,300.

Fifteenth Anniversary Celebrated.
Fifteen years ago Hev. A. B. Shonklo,

then pastor of the Millorsvlllo charge,
began preaching In "Tho Hall" at Willow
Street. During the centennial year a con-
gregation was organized with four mem-
bers, and soon after a church was built.
After the resignation of the first pastor In
1887, Hov. I), w. Gerhard commenced his
labors thore. Tho congregation now
numbers sixty mombers. Tho Sunday
Bchool has on Us roll the names of 193

Tho missionary society numbersJiorsons. fifteenth anniversary has Just been
celebrated. Last Thursday evening Hov.
J. M, Homier preached the sermon; on
Friday ovcnlng, Rev. J. W. Memlnger; on
Saturday afternoon, Rov. J. P. Stein ; on
Sunday morning the communion sermon
by the first pastor, Rev. A, II. Shenkle,
on the text, "Hlthorlo hath the Lord
helped us." On Sunday evening the pres-
ent pastor delivered the anniversary
sermon. Tho church was very beautifully
docorutcd with HowerR and plants, the
figures 1871 and l&S'J appearing In a promi-
nent place. Great interest was manifested
In these anniversary oxerclsos. Although
the wcathor on Sunday was very dlsngroo-nbl- o

the attendance was largo.

Hefurinirtlon Dny lit Christ Lutheran.
Reformation Duv services wore held in

Christ Evangelical Luthorun church on
Sunday. The uistor, Rev. K. L. Hoed,
preached an appropriate sorinon in the
morning. Text, Psalm 87 ; 1, 3. The
evening service was a children's mission
festival, conducted according to a printed
programme setting forth in questions
and answers the history of the Reformation
and story of MartinLulher's life and work.
Dr. R. K. Uuehrle, the superintendent,
conducted the service. Rov. J. AV. Rumple
addressed the audience and brought out in
h very interesting manner the work in-
augurated bv the ic fori nor, and the neces-
sity or missions and mibsiouary contribu-
tions.

The choir rendered excellent music both
morning and evening. Tho Choral society
of the church also sang a line choms. Tho
collection devoted to the cause of homo
missions In the Southern church was an
excellent rospenso to the appeal sent out
by the superintendent of missions.

i
HEV. PRICE'S FAREWELL.

Ho Preaches Ills Iaist Sermon lit tlio
Union Bethel Church.

Rev. C. Price, who for four years has
lmi'n nastor of the Union Bethel church, at
Orange and Prince streets, severed ids con-

nection with that congregation on Sunday.
Ho will go to H.irrlsburg, to which city ho
was assigned by the last conference of the
church. Lasteicning Mr. Price prcacliod
his farewell sermon ton largo and uttentlvo
audience. Ilistext was from I Corinthians
ii, 1 to 4, but more particularly from the
second verse, " For I determined not
to know anything among you save
Jois Christ and him crucified."

After the Borvlccs had been concluded,
the congregation was asked to remain for
u short time. Stevo J. Owens, in behalf or
the ladles of the Sunday school, then pre-
sented Mr. Price with excellent crayon pic-

ture of himself and wife, as mementoes of
ih e esteem In w hich they wore held.

Ir. Price left Lancaster for Harrisburg
at ;3t this morning, and the best wishes
of his congregation and other friends fol-

low him to ills now Hold.

Installed usl'ustor.
Rov. C. W. Hutsler, of Mlllville, O.,

the now pastor of Covenant United
llrethrcn church, was installed on Sunday
in the presence of attentive congregations.
Tho themooftho morning was based on
Hob. 2, 1 and In the evening on I Kings
0,7. Rev. Hutsler Is a young man of inoio
than ordlnaryipulplt ability, uses row notes
and is attractive In his delivery.

J'roposod Union Service,
On Thursday evening there will be a

union sen Ico of all the Lutheran congre-
gations of the city at Trinity Lutheran
church. Hov. Samuel Laird, a former
pastor of Trinity, w ill preach the sermon.
The occasion of the union meeting is the
cclobratlou of Reformation Day.

Driven Mail lly n Fortuno-Tclle- r.

Mrs. Helwvea Shilling, of Hamburg,
Dorks county, has-- been placed in the In-

sane asylum at Harrisburg as the result of
ousultiug a fortune-telle- r. Over six

cheeks ago Mrs. Shilling went to Heading
auij had per fortune told by a wo.nan In
'that cjty. She was told that she would
.booji iy'f ive a letter containing very bad
news and that some of her near relatives
would iriott u ith frightful deaths. This so
preyed upon her mind that she became
Jusane.

51.
FHAKKLtX AND MARSHALL WIN.

Tho Foot Ball Club of Thla City Shut
Bucknell Out at Homo.

Owing to the approach of cold weather
the game of foot ball has taken the place of
base ball, and it acorns to have become
much more popular than ever. Tho poopb
of Lancaster, and especially those of
Franklin and Marshall college have good
reason to be proud of the college foot ball
team, which has been so successful In the
few game they have played. Their friends
were delighted recently when they played
theeloven of Bucknell University a tie
game hero, but they have now much
greater cause for rejoicing, since the Um
wont to Lewlaburg and defeated the Ruck
noil boys on their own grounds.

Tho game took plsco Saturday afternoon,
and It was called promptly at 3 o'clock in a'
drizzling rain. Captain Irvine, of the
Franklin and Marshall team, won the toss
and took the ball. Captain Allen choosing
the west goal. Tho ball was led off with a
rush and although the home team played
well by suporier force Captain Irvine, of
the opposing team, soon scored a touch-
down aud goal. Later on another touch-
down waa scored and time was called.

Tho second half allowed stiff playing on
both aides and the force of'the opposing
team was chocked. They, however, suc-
ceeded In scoring a touch-dow- n and goal.
Their sucoess was due to the strong rush
line, few tricks being used. Score : Frank
lin anu .Marshall, iu ; jmcunoii, i. centre,
F. M. Lino : right guard, II. F. Harrold ;

right tackle, Thomas H. Krlck ; right rush,
O. E. Nothstroln ; left guard, A. Lobach ;
loft tackle, O. V. Kvorett; loft rush, B.
Qrltnths: half-bac- H. II. Applo: half-
back, C. N. Gabriel ; quarter-bac- Joseph
II. Apple; full-bac- William Irvino.
Bucknell team Centre, W. II. Pimm; right
guard, A. K. Wyant; right tackle, Wil-
liam Furrow : right rush, J. Crcssingor;
left guard, Dutimiro; left tackle, K. S.
Curson ; left rush, P. Titstiu ; half-bac-

C. W. Allen; half-bac-k, T. Jloysham;
quarter-bac- k, J. Ulnckwood; full-bac-

llatcrwoll.
Tho Franklin and Marshall team arrived

homo at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning,
having been n ay from homo for two duya.
Thoy wore met at the Pennsylvania rail-
road by a largo crowd of their enthusiastic
students, who had hoard or their success
early in the evening, and their reception
w as a very varm one.

Capt. Irvine is highly pleased with the
work of his team. Immediately after the
llrstgamo with Iluckuoll, at McGrann's
park, this city, ho set about to strengthen
the weak places and from the result
of Saturday's contest he soems to have been
qulto successful. James Wlloy,of this city,
umpired the game with success, and the
rorcrco was Pror. Hulley, of Bucknell
university. Among those from Lancaster
who witnessed the contest were ey

and Waugainan substitutes,
Campbell, manager of the team, Althonso
nud Mr. Theo. R. Appel, '80, assistant
teacher in the Rerwick, Pa., high school.

Tho next game in which the F. fc M.
club will take part will be against Dickin-
son collego. Tho game will come off at
Carlisle on Wednesday.

Victory For the Normal Team.
The Normal foot ball team of Millors-

vlllo defeated the team of the York Col-
legiate Institute on Saturday. Tho contest
took place In York, and the score was 32
toO.

Now York Ins Again.
Tho New York and Brooklyn club

played the seventh game for the world's
championship on the Polo grounds, Sutur-da- v.

Lovett, or the Brooklyn, wos lilt very
hard until the third Inning nud then
Caruthers relieved him. Crane and Reefe
pitched for Now York and but tlvo hits
were made off both of them. Tho score
was 11 to 7 In favor of New Yorks at the
close.

Hilly Voltz, of the Philadelphia JVe.,-wh- o
was the head of the Middle States

Loague last season, wont up to Lobanon on
Wednesday to see the game betwoen the
Athletic and Philadelphia clubs and ho was
called to act us onoof thoumplres. Ho was
tickled with the pretty grounds and ho
wrote them up In groaf shnpo for his paper.

President Sodun, or the Bestons, says the
Loague and Association will not consoliduto
atuTho gives Von Dor Alio to understand
that people of his kind are not wanted In
the Lenguo.

Tho Normal Literary Socloty.
MiM.Ensvn.LB, Oct. 28. Tho regular

meeting of the Normal Literary society,
held Saturday evening, was osjeclally
Interesting and successful. After the reg-
ular opening exorcises Jacob Cressman,
the retiring presldont, upon leaving the
chair, dollvorod a brier but earnest and
appropriate address. Tho now presldont,
Charles McMullcn, and the now socrctary,
Miss Alice Trlpplo.woro then Inaugurated.
Tho special feature of the evening was an
oiatlon on the subject "Moral Greatness"
by Henry N. Horr, of the class or'87. Mr.
Horr is teaching school in Lancaster county,
but found time to prepare a most excellent
address for tlio benefit of his society and
the students of his alma mater. Tho ora-
tion, although much longer than such
productions usually nre, commanded the
closest attention and received the earnest
appreciation of all present. Tho romaludor
or the programino consisted el the follow-
ing: Instrumental solo by Miss Gortrude
Westlake; essay, subject, "Tho Voyngo of
Life," by Miss Nollle Martin ; recitation,
subject, ""Tho Three Lovers," by Miss
Blancho MoNeal; music by "Tho Diana
Club," a club or ten young ladies, and a
debate. Tho question that "Kindness Is
a more powerful Instrument in govern-
ment than fear" was discussed by Miss
F.dlth Cassavuut, Messrs. John Scliroy and
A. W. Mcntzer In the ufllrniatlve and by
Messrs. G. Ij. Hoff, Joseph L. Campbell
and Jacob Cressman lu the negative. Tho
quosttou was decided in faior of the
negative.

GlmNtonu's Eulogy of America.
Mr. Gladstone inado an nddrcss nt

Chester, Huglaml, on Saturday on the (ion-ditl-

or the working classes. Ho urged
I'ngllfth workmen to study the history or
the American Revolution. Ho claimed
that It was by and from this country that
a lovoof freedom was sown in America.
Lngland now in return reaped advantages
from the American vindication of tlioso
principles of freedom which animated the
Revrlution. Tio system or government
in America coniblued that love offieedom,
respect for law and desire for order which
formed the surest olements of national ex-
cellence and greatness.

It was no oxtravaganeo to sav that.
although there were only two millions or
people in the thlrtoon states at the time or
the Revolution, the group or statesmen
that proceeded from them wore a match for
any in the whole history or the world and
were superior to those or any one epoch.
Their fortitnato appearance was doubtless
duo to muscular freedom.

l.UloT Unclalmoil I.ettors.
List of letters advortised at the postofllco

at Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 28, 18S9. Free y:

Ladies' Lxht, Mrs. James Fordney.
Mrs. Mary Fry, Mrs. C. K..Seltzer, Miss
Minnie 1). Snyder, Miss Kintna Fischer.

Uent's List. Win. Bear, Albort Rshlo-mn- n,

H. L. Evans, tfor.i, Pror. J. A.
Fishel, Harry Gable, James Ilolden, Rov.
A. W. Lontr, J. A. Leonard, Frank O.
Iovejoy, Jacob Lux, Kliuer Master, J. L.
Rov, Sam'l T. Shaw, Win. II. Styles. John
V.'WIrtz. '

Cellui-- Flooded.
The culvert at Chestnut nud Arch streets

became clogged with leaves and dirt on
Saturday night, aud the result was the
Hooding or cellars or the houses in that
vicinity. Similar damage was fhe result
or the clogging or the inlets at Rockland
aud Ijocust, North Queen and Lemon,
liast King and Lime, Duko fctreet near
court house, Middle and Lime, and manv
others. Street Coirrtnlsklonor Johnson hail
n foreo of men at work y removing
leaves and dirt rrom all the city culverts.

Wilt Close After Noon uti Tliin-Mluy- .

Tho new rovenue collector will take
on Frldav, Noi ember

1. After 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday, the
oftleo will be clrsjd so that the trats'er
from the old to the now collector can I e
made to enable the latter to open for busi-
ness on Friday. Persons having business
attho oCko should bear this in mind.

LANCASTER,

A BULLET HITS , BURGLAR.

ASB THE LEA8 IS FI1ED 1ST0 III BV A

M6CXT JOT MERrMANT.

William Kuhna Discovers Joseph Hoff-

man Attempting to Enter His Store
and ghoota Twice at Ills Visitor.

A shooting, in which a man, who waa
trying to break into a house, was seriously
if not fatally Injured, occurred in the town
of Mt Joy at a late hour on Saturday night
or early on Sunday morning. William
Kuhna resides on Main street in that town,
and In .the same building In which he Uvea
he has a gun store where he does re-
pairing and sells cutlery or different kinds.
Mr. Kuhns was awakened at the time
montlonod above by a noise down stairs
which sounded ns though some one was
working at the window in the rear of the
store, lie quietly stole down stairs and
saw a man working at the back window
as though cutting out a pnno of glass. Mr.
Kuhns could plainly see the outline of his
figure as it swayed to and fro. Ho stood
watching the burglar working for a short
tlmd and seemed at a loss to know what to
do. Finally ho weut up stairs and got his
rovelvor, a weapon of 32 caRbro. When
he enmo down stairs the man was still nt
work, and Kuhns watched him for 10 or
15 minutes. Ho then concluded to shoot
for the purpose of frightening him. Ho
fired two shots nt the man who at once dis-
appeared. Mr. Kuhns then retired to bed
without going to soe what effect his shots
had taken.

About 3 o'clock in the morning Harry
Frank and another young man wore on
their way homo anu were walking along
Main street. When they reached a point
near John Warfel's hotel, which is at least
two squares from Kuhns' store, they found
a man lying in the gutter. Ho seemed to
have been drinking and sold that ho had
been shot by a companion with whom ho
had quarrelled, and had a bad wound In
the breast. Tho young men at once took
the man to the oflloe of Dr. Newpher,
who was awakened by them. The man
said his homo was at Landlsvlllo
and the doctor said ho would not at-
tend him until ho was taken thore.
Tho boys then took the man to the office of
Dr. James Zleglor and afterwards to the
Kxchango hotel, kept by Abraham Stouo,
whore lie was kept until this morning.
Dr. Zleglor attended the man's Injuries
soveral times. Ho found that the ball hud
passed through his vest, about the top
button, and struck the breast almost ex-
actly in the middle It must have glanced
off the breast-bon- o and then passed around
to the left slilo. Tho doctor probed for the
bill but without success. Although the
wound Is a serious one It may not prove
fatal. Tho man was brought to Lancaster
this morning and taken to the 'county
hospital by Constable Jacob Morton.

Tho burglar gave his name ns Joseph
Hoffman. Ho Is about thirty-liv- e years or
ago and above thomodluui height. Ho has
a heavy brown moustache, is cleanly
shaven, and is rather fine looking. His
clothing are better than those or a tramp,
and they consist of or dark, or rather load
colored suit, a light brown flannel shirt and
a good derby hat. Ho is a Gorman by birth,
and speaks broken English. This morning
n reporter of the Intelt.ioenceu saw him
nt the hospital. Ho said that his homo was
nt Lansdowne, Montgomery county, and
gave his version or the shooting, although
ho seemed to talk w lth a great effort, as ho
said ho bad much more pain to-d- than
yesterday. Ho said that he was In Alt, Joy
on Saturday evening, and there fell In with
a man that he had never seen before. Thoy
started out together nnd drank until liotn
became intoxicated. After a time they had
a quarrel in which his newly found friend
drew" a rovojvex and shoiJilm. When
asked by the" reportor'where the iitan who
shot him was he said ho did not know. Ho
said he and the other man wore both
fct angers in Mt, Joy.

Tho story told by Hoffman lias been
manufactured entirely by himself. Ho llrst
said that he had been shot by the unknown
man at 10 o'clock in the evening and after-
wards said that it occurred at 12 o'clock.
There is no doubt that ho Is the
man who was fihot by Mr. Kuhns.
but ho was sharp enough to try and
save hlmsolf from being tried for bur-
glary. Ho was soon In Mt. Joy on Fri-
day and was under the 'tnlluotico of
liquor soveral times. On Saturday night
he went Into Mr. Kuhns' store and a daugh-
ter of the proprietor asked hint what ho
would have. "There was soveral other par-
ties in the store and the man said the lady
should attend to thorn first. She proceeded
to do this and In a moment she found that
the man had left. Miss Kuhns went to the
Exchaugo hotel yesterday afternoon and
toA a look at Huffman. Sho positively
identified him as the man who was In the
store. It Is believed that ho was there then
for the purpose or looking around.

After Constable Morton took charge or
Hoffman he made a search of his clothing.
Ho round one ?5 bill, two ten cent pieces
aud a two-blade- d knlfo. One or the blades
had been broken oil, nnd' it bad been
minted, so that it looked as though it might

I o used as a burglar's tool. No complaint
was made against Hoffman for the at-
tempted burglary by Mr. Kuhns, und the
reason given for that was that the latter
could not swear positively that ho was the
man who tried to get into his store. When
the constable took the man to the hospital,
ho notified the physician nnd Superintend-
ent Worst that the man might have to be
tried for burglary and they should keep a
lookout for film and see that ho does not
get away. The officer then notified the
district attorney of the enso.

After the district attorney had been con-
sulted In regard to the cnee, Constable
Wlttlck, of Columbia, who Is nssoclatcd
with Constable Morton in it, made com-
plaint before Alderman Halbach against
Hoffman, charging him with attempted
burglary. Tho warrant was served upon
Hotlmun at the hospital by Wlttlck.

A clanco ut the court and orison records
whows that Hoffman Is an old offender. A
man answering his exact description
served a term of soven and one half months
in Jail here during 1685 and 1880. He wns
then 33 years of uge, weighed R7 pounds,
and said that he was a imtlvo or Australia,
although it is believed that ho meant Aus-
tria. On the night of the 25th of June, lb8.'j,
be broke Into the cigar factory of Henry S.
Eberly, in Clay township, and stole a largo
lot of cigars. Ho was returned to the
august court anu alter true Dins uau
been found he p'oaJod guilty to larceny and
felonious entry.

On August 17th ho received the above
sentence and was set at liberty March 19,
lwfl. Coustablo Wlttlck arrested him on
these charges, and that officer lias nil Idea
that Hotlmau is the man who broke into
the postofllco at Mt. Joy one night last
week. Wittick went to Mt. Joy to make
further investigation this afternoon.

In the Courts.
The third week of common picas court

began this morning. There wore thirty
cises on the list, but when It wascalled
f ur of these was continued, leaving 2d
r jaily for trial.

Tho Rico ejectment suit was again taken
up bv J ml go Patterson and a number
or witnesses were called, who testified
firthe plaintiff, to thu effect that Daniel
Rice, sr., was liiFuno w lion he w Hied his
property to his sons.
-- Tho licence or the Cooper house, this
city, was transferred rrom P. G. Keller to
Oscar Gretl.

A Writ of Certiorari.
Jero Cooper brought suit ogalnbt Elijah

nud GeorgcAloxandcr, or Martlc township,
for damages done fo his cabbage by defend-
ant's cows. The Justice gave judgment
against the defendant for 912. T. J. Davis,
counsellor plulutiff, y certiornriod the
proceedings and the case will be argued nt
the December term.

Tliurmau Homo Avuln.
Judge Thurmaii returned to Columbus

from Cincinnati late on Friday night, hav-
ing fully recovered from the slight indis
itosltlou that manifested Itself at the Muslo
hall meeting on Thursday night. Ho said
on Saturday that ho uus feeling remark-
ably well; 'that he wns not what might be
calfod really skk at Cincinnati, but he hml
ouo of thoe twUtlug rheumatic pains In
his side, which however, soon after loll
him.

PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1889.
THE FIRS NIGHT AT THE UA2AAH.

Attractions Provided lly the Member
of Christ Luthorun Chnroli.

A bazaar for the benefit of Christ Luth-
eran church was opened in the Astrich
building under favorable circumstances
on Saturday evening. Notwithstanding
the very Inoletnont .woalhor thore was a
good attendance; with good weather the
large building would have boon uncom-
fortably crowded.

Tho first and socend floors are used for
the fair. These rooms have becu tastefully
decorated and present a handsome appear-
ance. The fancy tables are filled with ar-
ticles, both ornamental and useful, and
they are offered at very reasonable price.
All ncre donated and that la why they are
offered o cheap. Among the artlclea on
these tables are many suited for holiday
glfta.

The confectionery and cake table have
on thorn everything or the host quality and
at prices a low a they can be bought at
any of the stores In the city.

The lunch table, located on the socend
floor, Is well supplied with the dolicacle
of the season, and for a small sunt a first-cla- ss

meal can be had.
Ono of the features of tholiazaar Is the

art gallery. This must be seen to be ap-
preciated,

Tho bazaar U mandgod by the following
executive committee : President, Prof. It
K. Bttehrlo; secretary, C. F. wolport;
treasurer, Jacob Ackermnn; J. C. Doneckor,
John Taylor, II. C. Coho aud Jacob Neu-dorf- f.

Following nre the ladles in charge el nnd
assistants at the several tables :

Confectionery: Miss Sophto Stonor,
iirlnclmil ; LIIIlo Kleffer, Louisa Oblendor,

Emma Zleglor.
First Cako: Misses Mary Ackerman nnd

Ltzzio Miller, principals; Mnry Graeff,
Nellio Linpold, Lydln Myers, Sophia Will-myo- r,

Mamle Allaboch, Malllo Knutz,
Kmuin Nnuman, Gortle Huber, Mary Hoff-
man.

Socend Cake: Mrs. E. L. Rood, principal;
Louisa Uarringer, Mrs. Klefler, Jennie
Woltzel.

First Fancy : Miss Mary Donnlson and
Mrs. Frazor Bowman, principals; Mnry
Heckler, Annle Pontr, MInnto
Mrs. J. H. QuadOjSuoQiiado, Louisa Deorr,
Annle Soudors, Llllin Mlllor.

Second Fancy: Mrs. Benjamin Myers
and Mrs. Oliver Hoffman, principals ; Airs.
C. F. Wolport, Mrs. Gabriel Soudors, Mrs.
Samuel Kisslngor, Mrs. J. L. Senor, Mrs.
John McGoeguan, Rosa Ilelsler, Knto
Keller.

Fruit: Miss Emma Adams, principal;
Miss Minnie Koofer, Lena Brennor, Mrs.
John Holn, Mrs. Eli Walker.

.vitumi .(, .lu iiiit:i- -
al ; Mame nnd Gusslo Coho, Knto and
lortlo Adams. Mrs. Tllllo McEvnv. Lulu

Wultz, Annle Wnitz, Mrs. Ltzzio Kuhns,
unrnara jviiuiz.

Glassware : Miss Mary Ilolboln, princi-
pal : Mary Wolf, Mary Noudorff, Emma
Ilolboln, Calllo Kollor, Mrs. Conrad Hol-
bein. .

Rebecca nt woll: Misses Olio Stonor,
Ada and Laura Huber.

Photograph: Misses Suo Springer, Sito
Pleam.

Fisli pond: Misses Loltie Adams nud
Suo Tnylor.

Art gallery : Lnthor Rood.
Ico Cream : Mrs. Abrum Spoldnl nnd

Mrs. araeff, principals ; Mary Rettlg,
Emma Sbeaffer, Mary Bonders, Boss'o
Graeff, Emma Speidel, Harry Wolf, Ada
Kleffer.

Lunch : Mrs. John Pentz, principal ;
Mrs. John Deorr, Mrs. Pctor Wlnower,
Mrs. Short, Lizzle Taylor.

There will be musical selections, vocal
and Instrumental, each evening or tl e
bazaar, by the Choral society of Chriit
church nnd other voluntoera. These con-
certs alone will be worth fur more than the
price of admission.

This bazaar is run. In a manner novel for
church fairs. Thoro Is no chancing, no so-
licitation of voles, no paddles, no whoel of
fortune Tho ladip3 Jit thft iwvcrtrhtajblos
are courteous when asked as to articles for
sale, but thore Is no solicitation to purchase
on the part of the salcsladlos. Christ
church at a festival hold some time ago
Inaugurated the above reform, nnd it mot
with the hearty endorsement or the public
Thoro will be no deviation rrom the above
rule during the continuance or the fair.

Walter A. Hclnitsh's offer to holn the
fair along Is worth mention. Ho will give
nil the profits on furniture sold by him on
orders sent by any one connected with
the fair. Tho fair malingers hope to roallzo
a handsome sum through this offer.

Tho proccods of the bazaar will be applied
to the church building fund. The congre-
gation has purchased from Mr. Isko and
the Schaubol estate n lot of ground at the
aornor of Manor, West King nnd Straw
berry st roots. It has n frontsgo of 105 foot,
nnd extends In depth 100 foot. Pait or the
lot has a depth of 200 foot, but building lots
will be sold from this portion. Strawberry
street will be widened in the near future,
which will make the site chosen n very
desirable one for a church. Work will be
begun in the spring. A plan has not yet
boon adopted, but one will be ready by
that time.

Tho bazaar will be open nil of (his woek.
It doserves nud will no doubt roeelvo a
liberal encouragement from the many
friends or the church In this city.

WENT TO PHILADELPHIA.
Ellwood Sottloy Walks to Onp and Thoro

Hoards a Train.
Lato on Saturday night Capt. Sotthy re-

ceived a telegram rrom Ids brother-in-law- ,

David II. Dietrich, or No. 2,2211 Woodstock
street, Philadelphia, slating that his son
Ellwood was sale at his house. Tho captain
returned from his search on Saturday even-
ing worn out nnd for ho had
not been able to find his missing boy, but
ho recovered his spirits upon receipt of the
above telegram.

Capt. Settley left Lancaster on Saturday
morning, aud the first Information he re-
ceived about his sou was at Greenland. Ho
followed the boy's trail to Soudersburg.
Thoro lie Icnrncdlhut Ellwood liud (topped
at u farm house and asked orinlssloii to
remain all night. The loyw us questioned
as to his name, where ho came from and
where ho was going. He refused to an-sw-

nud wns not allowed to remain there.
Tho boy then walked to Paradlso and wont
to the house of Jacob .Wenger, carriage
builder, aud asked to remain all night.
Mr. Wenger knew the boy, and told him
ho could stay. Ho told Mr. Wenger ho In-

tended going to Philadelphia, but did not
say why he had loft homo.

After breakfast on Saturday morning,
young Settley left Mr. Wenger's housj.
When Capt. Scttloy got to Paradise ho
learned that his son had been there, and
nlso the road ho travelled In going away
from that vitiligo. Ho followed the boy
to within n short distance of the Gap.
There ho learned that his sou had stopped
at a farm house, aad asked for a piece
of braid. Tho boy was at this place
about two hours before the captain was
there.

Tho captain concluded that the boy had
taken the road towards Parkesburg, and ho
hurriedly drove In that direction, but ho
could not get anytraeoof the boy, und after
leaving a description or thu boy with his
friends lu that vicinity ho drove homo.
U Mr. Scttloy had taken the road leading
to the Gap ho would have saved himself
a long drive and much anxlotr. Alter the
hey uto his oread no wuikou io mo nap
anil boarded a freight train, which landed
him In Philadelphia late on Saturday.

Illsur.'ic, to whoso homo ho wont In
Philadelphia, lives in thu extreme north-
ern part of the city, and ho had a long walk
to get there, because he had no money to
pay his faro on the street cars.

L'apt. Scttloy w out to Philadelphia on Day
Express on Sunday to bring his son home.
Ho returned to Lancaster with the boy at
11:10. Ellwood says he did not know w hat
he w as doing when ho left town on Friday,
that his doctor had prescrllxsl morphia
and th's drug worked on his brain. Heap-pe- a

red to be glad to return home.

Executions IhHiied.
Tho Lilitz National bank on Saturday

night Issued executions against the follow-
ing persons: W. II. intnlur, ?1,22.15;
ljbvund Ma Rudy, 81KI.85; Israel Ixmg-ni-cke- r,

tl,2U3.(MS; and Henry D. Woaier,

Thos. J. DaIs, attorney for Amos
Gruff, Iwued execntlon to-da- y against
John Sides for $1,108, and the
property on Mr. Sldos' farm in Eden town-
ship has been levlod upou by the ttliorllT.

TWO WELL-KNOW- N MEN DIE.

CHRUTOTHER CEIGER, OF THIS CITV, AM
HENRY Ml'SSER, OF WEST UIPETEI.

Mr. aotaor For Many Tear n Promtnont
Iron Mnnufkctut-o- r and Oro Miner.

Mr. MtiMor Drops Dead at Home,

Christopher Qolger,anothor ofLancaster
prominent citizens, has passed away. He
died at hi residence No, 210 East King
street, this morning, after an lllnoss of throe
weeks from pneumonia. Hi health had
been falling for soveral years, and when at-
tacked with the above disoase hi system
was weak, nnd from its Inception there
wa but llttlo hope of his rooovory.

Mr. Qelgor's life was n busy one. He
was born In Berks county, near Gelgors-vlll- e,

In 1809. When old enough ho taught
school, after which ho lonrncil the milling
bus! nous with the late Isaac Eckert, of
Berk county. After ho had thoroughly
understood the business ho went to Potts-tow- n,

where ho managed a forgo. Ill
next rosldonro wns at Castlo Fin, York
county, as manager of a forge. Here ho
married a daughter of Rov. Samuel Parke.
Ho also for a time managed a furnace in
York county owned by P. A S. Small.
From York county ho wont to Harford
county, Md., where ho built the Sarah fur-
naeo and operated it ns a partner of the
Smalls. Ho wont from thore to Haiti more
county, where ho built the Ashland

ho ran with Kd ward and Josoph
Patterson aud the Smalls, of York, as part-
ners. Ills wife died while ho lived In
Baltimore county nnd thore ho married Ills
second w Ifo, Miss Ann Beatos, daughter of
late Hov. Wm. Beatos, of Lancaster.

About 1819 Mr. Gelgor removed to Lan-
caster and bought the foundry property at
the corner of Duko and Chesnut streets.
Ho mn that for n few years and then sold
out to Mr. Marshbank.

Ho next bought what Is now known us
the Poscock furnace, nud operated It for a
short time. Iu 1800 he suspended opera-
tions nt this furnace aud went to Blair
county, Pa. There ho repaired and man-
aged a furneco for II. M. Burroughes, of
Philadelphia. This furnace wns destroyed
by tire and ho then went to Hollidaysburg,
and for two years oiierutod n furnace for
Wood, Merroll A Co., of Philadelphia. He
nlso operated for a time the Bennington
furnace for Sackett A Co., of Now York.
Ho then returned to Lancaster and ran the
furnace In the southern part of the city for
two years, when ho sold that plant to B. B.
Thomas. Ho also n year or two later sold
his Iron plant nt KuoxvlUo, Md,, to Mr.
Thomas.

In 1808 hi health began falling and he
doveted his outlro attention to his oxten-slv- o

ore banks In Providence township,
near the village of Now Provldonon.

Ho moved to Quarryvlllo, whore ho re-
sided a number of years and then returned
to Lancaster, whore ho lived in retirement
to the time of his death.

Ho was actlvo In the organization of the
Quarryvlllo railroad, and did more than
uny one man in securing subscription to
the stock of that road. IIo wa elocted a
director of the road when the first board
orgunlzod nud has held that position over
since.

Ho wns n momber of the Presbyterian
church for many years.

Mr. Gelgor's second wife died in this city
several years ago. Ho leaves survlng him
the following children : Mrs. W. Heitshu,
Win. Oi Gelgor, of Quarryvlllo ; Miss
Annle. nt homo: Onirics II. Gelgor. of
Quarryvlllo: Edward, in the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad company at
I'liuatieipuia, anu Mta. .uaura, who oi r.
T. Watt.

Ills Amoral will lake place on Wodnes-da-y

afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Henry Musser Dies Suddenly.
Henry Mlisser, n promtnont citizen of

West lmpoTpMQAVUshJpj who llvod at
what Ih known iim Klntirrs. niMtiVfrOok.
about two nud n half miles from town,dTaH
very suddenly m ins homo on wumiay,
About 11 o'clock lu the foronoou Mr. Mus-se- r

was about the house and noticed
some cow h that had gotten out of a field into
the road. Ho Marled to drlvo thorn
back and tried to bond them off. Find-
ing that ho was unable to do tills
ho called to ti boy to go nflor the cattle.
He sat down on the top rail ofnfoncoand
In a few moments was scon to fall off nnd
land In a gully by the road sldo, with his
face lu a small pool or water. Soverul
neighbor women, who saw him full, ran
to his1 assistance. When they came
up to where ho was lying they
elevated his head ; ho gave one
gasp und expired, Mr. Musser hud been
suffering from an affection or the heart for
years, and that caused his death. At time
ho would be tukon with the greatest pains
which wns chocked by lnhulliig mediciuo
from n bottle, which ho always carried In
his pocket, llo could not have had much
pain bofero his death, for when ho was
found the bottle was In his pocket. In curly
mo no wns n tarmor, mil retired yours ago
nud moved to Strasburg. Ho then mar-
ried the widow of Henry K. Stonor, nnd
some years ago moved to the place where
his death occurred, where ho lived privately
Ouo of his brothers is Dr. Jacob Musser,
of Blrd-ln-Han- and another David
a farmer, residing near Strasburg. His only
sister is Sirs. Thodero W. Horr, or Denver,
Colorado. ' His only son Is Dr. Harry
Musser, r Wltnior station. His widow
wllh soveral or hr children survive liiin.
Mr. Musser wus a Republican In polities
and served three years as a diroetor or the
Ioor.

'

Death or Mrs. Julia GcU.
Mrc. Jullu Gctr, wlfo of Jacob G. Getz,

died this morning ut her restdonco, No. 39
South Lime street, aged 68 years. Sho was
In 111 health for several months. Her hus-
band aud one daughter, Miss Llrzlo Getz,
survive her. Tho funeral will take place
on Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Found Dead Oil thu SofU.
Magnus Mellort, u well known citizen of

Reading, laid down on a sofa on Saturday,
and forty-flv- o minutes later his wlfo found
him dea'd. He was a well known iron man,
and at the time of his death was Interested
Iu the North Reading foundry. His father
was the founder of the Mellort foundry
and muchlno works, In which ho was also
nt one time Interested. Ho was 03 years
old.

Death ofu l'roaoher.
Rov. L. I). Hitghos, M. D., or the Phila-

delphia couforcui'o or the Methodist Epis-
copal church, aster of the Murshallton M.
E. church, Chester county, died on Satur-
day. Ho entered the ministry In 1855. Ha
was a brother or Hov. E. L. Hugho-i- , or
Steeltou, well known lioru.

Tho HhorlfT Was Too Slow For Hliu.
Samuel Graham, who resides on what Is

known as the MIno Hill, lu Paradlso town-
ship, was subpa'naud to attend court ns a
witness In the Itlco ejectment sulL He
failed to respond when his naino wns called
and an attachment was Issued and placed
In the bunds of Sheriff llurkholder, who
was ordered to bring him Into court. On
Sunday the sheriff wont down to Graham'
house, but bofero ho reached It the man
whom ho was after haw him nud started to
run. Tho sheriff started after him, but ho
wus not us llect of foot as he is about prim-
ary times and he fulled to catch him. He
thought he might bring him to time by
frightening him und accordingly fired sev-
eral shots from a revolver ut him. That
only frightened Gruhain the mora and ho
ran the faster, getting awuy.

Judge IjwU Foree Growing.
Judge Lou Is is iu possession of Harlan

Court House, Kentucky, and his numbers
are constantly Increasing. Ho bus C5
armed men, und Is coulldutit or rapturing
Howard and his uirty.

"A IliinoliofKoys. "
At the opera house on Saturday evening

"A Bunch of Keys" was given for a
second time and the audlenco was of about
the same size as that of Friday evening.
Tho performance given here ploased the
people.

LIMtTKI) LOCALS.
Tho Lancaster Llcdorkranc open Iholr

tenth annual season this evontng with .1
concert and sociable.

A valuable homo belonging to the Brim-
mer Brothers, llvorymen, dlod on Sunday
morning or an affection or the lung. Thoyhad the animal but a short time.
TX horse owned by Jero Mohlcr, ofLphrata, which Hint gcutlcmun valued at
f lift, died last night.

Klaascaqullhui Tribe No. C8, Red Men,
ofConestoga Centre, will visit Rod Jacket
Tribe No, 44, this city, on Thursday even-
ing, November 7.

Patrick Cherry lost his pocketbook con-
taining 62.75 on Saturday evening, but
Harry Roasman, a printer, found and re-
turned it to the owner.

Charlo Jeffrie and "Bub" Black, con-
ductor of the Columbia, Hanover and
Iroderlck accommodation trains of the
Pennsylvania railroad, who are In Lancas-
ter every day, left for Irvoua, a station on
the Bell' Gap railroad, on a hunting trip.
IrankMlohaol and George Godshalk are
filling their place.

Tho mayor hail qulto a large crowd this
morning, and uo loss than tovon bunir, who
had sought shelter from the storm or Satur-
day and Sunday nights, In the station
house, were discharged. Charles Llmon,
a professional bum, got ton days In Jailand A. D. Jones, a sick man, was sent to
St. Joseph's hospital.

Samuel Shenk, of Millorsvlllo, drove to
(own last ovonlng and attended services at
the Presbyterian church, on South Queen
street. While he wnslnsldoof the church
some one stole the hitching strap from hi
horse, and, unbuckling the lines, from the
bridle. Mod the other ends around a post.
Had the horse not boon a quiet one ho
might have run away and played havoc.

The Conostega was quite high yesterday,
owing to heavy rnlns, and It covered the
roads about the now water works, Tolls
Hnln and other plnoos. It rose two foot
In loss than throe hours.

Dr. S. Dixon Balr, of York, who has
some patients In Lancaster county, was
registered as a physician at the pmthouo-tar- y'

ofllco
Luther S. Ksuffman y petitioned

the court to appoint James K. Crawford ns
a special dotoetlvo, his petition having boon
advortised two weeks. Tho court took the
papers. A decision 1 expected In a few
days.

BALTIMORE CON9PIRATOIH.

Notorious Hoiuths Called to the Assist-
ance of the KusloiiUts.

John K. Cowcn, the loader of the fusion
conspirators of Baltimore, produced on the
stage In the Concordia on Saturday night
Charlie Goodman and Hill Hang, who
have until recently been among the most
notorious criminal and ward hoeler in
town.

Those men recounted various crimes and
frauds In which they ullegod they had been
employed by the Domocmtlo loaders. Tho
records oi these villains as published In the
Baltimore Am show thorn to be utterly
unworthy of attention. Against Good ma n
twonty-flv- o arrest are recorded In Balti-
more, eight of them bolng ter assault with
Intent to murder, for onoof which ho wns
sentenced to four years In the ponUontlary.
Against Harig there are eighteen arrests,
one fur attempt to kill.

KII.LKD IUS HttOTHKH.

FittiilKiidluKornn Expedition of "Whttu
Cups."

Al.HANV, N. Y Oct. 29. A special to the
Union fiom Northvllle, N, Y., says: A
terrible tragedy was enacted at the
homo of Samuel Carrlngton, hall
mllo from this place, at a late
hour Saturday night. It appear that
a young man nainod Oscar Barclay boa
made himself notorious by Ids relations
Willi two women and hi visit to the
Carrlngton homestoad. Barclay had been
warned repeatedly by his father and throe
brothers, but ho paid no attention to them
and they docided to leach hlmnlosson.
Accordingly they disguised themselves n
"Whlto Cuns" and accompanied by a dozenr. .i n..-f- .. .itu....iUA.i .B....s.A.i...i

Vf"n I""1 Bllliuurijr Uluiauii fim.7uiji
to CattlV.gten' residence, dragged Car-

rlngton front the house, tan oil and
feathered him 'uj" rpdo him on n
rail. Thoy then vC".1. back to
the house for Barclay. TholaHoChifT up
stairs and solzlng a musket fired Into
the crowd. The lender of the "Whlto
Caps" fell dead. He proved to be
Fred Barclay, the ynuugesl brother of
Oscar. Young Barclay made no effort to
oscape and Is In custody. Public sym-
pathy Is In Oscar's favor.

Favoring Fodoratlon.
Dknvkii, Col., Oct, 28. Nearly 120 dole-gal-

or the International Brotherhood or
Locomotlvo Firemen met In secret session
hore yeslorday, to consider the question of
a proKsod federation or lalior now agitat-
ing tlm Rrothorhood of Locomotlvo Engi-
neers. After the question had been freely
discussed, the mooting voted unanimously
In favor of federation, nnd appointed
cominltteo to notify the Brolhorhood of
Engineers of the result. It Is thought this
action will inliucnco the Engineers when
the question comes before them for final
action.

Killed by liar Husband.
Bhidoki'out, Conn., Oct. 28. Frodorlck

Merrill, whllo undortho Infliienco of liquor
on Saturday night, bout and choked hi
wlfo In a brutal manner. She was ren-
dered unconscious, lu which condition she
remained unlit lost night, when she was
found, and the facts made known. She
was taken to a hospital, whore she dlod this
inornlnc.

Testimony In tlioCronln Cusu.
CmcAfio, Oct. 28. At the opening or the

Croniii trial this morning the statu called
for Mr. Cronin, brother or Dr. Crouln, but
that goutloinan was not In the room at that
time, aud Napier Morelaud, an omployco
of Dinan, the liveryman, wus called lu
stead. Ho test I lied to the facts or the hiring
or the white horse on the ovcnlu or the lib
of Muy, when Dr. Cronin wus killed.

An Italian latully Stubbed.
I'oTTOViM.i:, Oct. 28. In u quarrel
y among the Italian railroad labor-or- s

John Athls was fatally stabbed
In the abdomor. by Passalo Collonl. Attls
hadjust sent to Italy for his wife nnd six
children. Coffonl wns arrested and lodged
In Jail hore.

Mwopt Over u Dum and Drowned.
Uirnii.EHKM, Pa., Oct. 28. William

Kennedy, SO years old, whllo attempting to
cross the Lehigh river In a boat to his work
j.t the Thomas Iron company's establish-
ment at U o'clock this morning, was with
the boat swept over the dam and drowned.

Thu Morning Callers.
Washington, Oct. 28. The only callers

received by the president this morning
wore Secretaries Neblo aud Husk und
Senator Pettlgrew, or South Dakota. Tho
public rucoptlon was held In the 1'iut room
lu thu afternoon us usual.

Deuth of Alexander Morris.
Touonto, Oct, 28. Hon, Aloxnndtr

Morris, a well known pi.illclnu und
governor of Manitoba, died this

morning.

I'ostmnstora Apiwlutod.
Washinoton, Oct. 28. I II. Hank was
y apoiuted postmaster ut Jouestow n,

Pa., and Sames H. Low den postmaster nt
West Kane, Pa.

ii

Tunuor HoIoiisihI.
Duuun, Oct. 28. Tho term or impilsoi --

inont Imposed on Dr. Tanner, member of
the House of Commons for York, who m
convicted or offenses uudor the crimes u.t.
expired y aud ho wet released,

PRICE TWO OENTff
FARMERS TO FIGHT 1HM

THE AGRICULTURISTS OF MICMICIN

STEM THE TIDE W 1WPILT. i
They Intend to Take Part la

tics and Endeavor to Enltattha i
Rera Throughout the Cowttryi ' j

PotiT Huron. Mlch..Oct. 28 Notlaaaf
75,000 Michigan farmer have Joined I

Patron of Husbandry since last Mar. i
the number i increasing every weekvfc!!

Aiioy uircaien to pocoaie the control
power in the politics of the state and I
to spread over the entire country.

Tho Patron claim to have been I

Into being by the monopolies and
and they propose to organlzo a com
tlon that will strike terror to the heart 1

their enomlcs. ,?'i

At present the patrons are dera
themselves nxrliialrnlv in mnrottania I

In every town where they have a foot I

tuvy eiuer into an ironciaa contract 1
one dealer in each line of tradoto tm
only from him, oxactlng a pledKothat I
hall not be charged to exceed twelye;

cent, advance on wholesale price. fi ne matrons nave lodge in 47 coo:
Kont leading with a membership of
than 6,000. Tho goneral offices are lo
In this city and Rev. F. W. Verbucaa, I
out time j.'rosuy torjan proacner, i auf
president.

In February n stnto convention will
held nt Flint. The year following
will be a gnthorlng from all over the ed
try at loosing. gf

Tiicro are no rich men ntnong the 1

tint many prosperous fannor and '

unsuccessful politicians. ,

DETECTIVES HTILL CONFnWfft J
They Ilellovn Thole Uame to'Be'

the Slayer of Baell. ,Jr -

Piiit.APi:i.tittA, Oct. 23. The do
authorities of this city are anxiously
lug a telegram from Chicago M to.t
identity or tlio mysterious prisoner.'
hold for forgery, but who la believed j

WlllloTnscott, the supposed mufdecaffi
Millionaire Snell. Tho dotoetlvea are .

conlldout that they have Taeeoei
tholr i clutches, and the oir
stances surrounding the man
tbl idea. The prisoner tid &l
night quietly, the guard reporting that I
slept all night. Thla morning he waai
iiulot than usual. A lumber mer
named Harbor, who sny ho had faun
dealings with Tascott' father 5 or 8 y
ago In Chicago and occasionally
son around the! etoro. called at the
to-d- and took a looklfVh.prbner.';l
aid ho thought the man reeentbledvWUl

but owing to the number of year t
ulAtiand alnnA tin 1 nut MAW tim twtv. nu4
unable to positively Identify him.'l
Anurow, cnioi or me uoara oi y
surgeons, made an examination pjj
fcnnrmi tliA ttrlwinnt'a nnrttnn tlitflailav4 ', "i r "::;::: . u'":3auu nn associhidu rim npnaa
wa allowed to be present.,. The WC,
the right hip which the prlaoMriS'f
ho received In a railroad aocldent'i
ter say, wa 'undoubtedly
rifle ball. The scars below tl '

came from the bad treatment o v IrW
The car on both elbow, X--

unnv. were causou euuer -
' - nniiypodermio syringe, ur.

looked at the prUoner'i teeMeSri
ttiAtn tn Im nhniil oh fTinni,lritt'w" ! M

crlpllon of Tascott. AStSlIlreS
All uirouKii iu nAHiuir

conducted hlmsolf InEBER, ' .fg ,

easy manner naj$iK. XtarP.ft.B.I
mat no iim a good
DY.rvl litfTllWiiUUAU
tho-tfoct- thantecrt- - .

J'Mr. Sutherland, I don't know muehl
your present trouble, but I do know
you nre a gentleman." The doctor
wards" said that the scar on the
body correond exactly with the d
tlou of Tascott' s scar. f ,j

Father MUM llo Her Protector.?
Nkw Youk, Oct. 28. Ida FIorlne

eombo-Lodor- has find nor father, La
Rlobnrd S. Nowcembe, appointed H
guardian, ad litem, in order that ah a
bring suit for annullmenlk or iter
With. Theatrical ManageK Qeonr
Loderer, on the grpund that he
living when the ceremony wa
In her petition ho say that mt
18 year old ; that she wa married
Loderer at Dutch Kills, Long Ii
on the 10th Instant, bcllovlng'hlm free
marry, on information anu neiier an
logo that on Oct. 25, 1888, at Bi
Loderer wa married to Clara Bo
or Chester, end ho since lived
her In marital relation. She
states that further than participating
the marriage ceremony at Dulcn

ho has entered upon no marital
whatover with Loderer. Tho order'
pointing Mr. Nowcembe guardian
rrrnnln.1 l.v .llltltrn Atlflmiva.j --" "" jVj

HI abbed HI Son-ln-La-

Finplav, Ohio, Oct, 23,-Sa- s.W
Miller, cashier, of the American bank I

was seriously if not fatally stabbed
ovonlng by F. W. Stokes, his father-l- i
law. Stokes has been acting strangely-- 1

some time, and It Is thought he wa out 'Is
his mind. Yesterday morning be trac"
noticed sharpening a sword-can- e whlohasi
ularmed his wlfo that when night came
she wont to the house of her son-in-la- w ter.
stay all night. Not long afterward a kx

.was beard at the door, which Mt
answered. No sooner did he open Mtfj.

door than Stokes, who was the
plunged his sword-can- e Into Miller
The sword penetrated the right lung
came out of his back, making a won)al
which w ill prove fatal. Stokes waa arr
ntirl to iiriur let Ilia ttv nrlcrtM.' &

End of the Feuiule Ulcyols Contort, f;.
Saj Fhawcisco, Oct. 28. The

blcyclo tournament closed at mldnigU
Following Is the score : iteien uaiawinjf
Pittsburg, 681 ; Kitty O'Brlon, of DabM
701 ; Jessle Oakes, 7H J W. F. Kuapp,
Denver, 815 : W. J. Morgan, of Engli
602, 8 laps; Edward Reading, of Omaha, MK
Tho ladles wore given a handicap or MB,--

mllos. Helen Baldwin was awarded fuatt
money. Sf

jrtb
Clara Is Now a Prince. qw

Lonpon, Oct. 2s. Tno marriage or Pr
HaUfeldt to MIsu Clara Hunting
daughter of Mr. Colli P. Hi
ington, of Now York, took place to-d-

the Catholic oratory at Urompton. ia
ceremony was iierformed by fll
Euimous. The wedding waa private, i

the relatives and few ftlonds or tbe
and urooin being present. The
breakfast was served at the German
liassv. after Aiilcb Prince Uatzfeldt
his bride started for Italy on a wedd
tour.

filien bald to Ue Drluar. . v
Bosi-ON-. OcL 23. Thomas She..wl

throat was cut by Thomas J.Kelly Ml
barber bliop on .aiunisy aueruoou, uw
Shea had been abmJug John U Sullivan, I

said bv the hospital piiysieiansio u-- ya

WEATHER FOKEUAST9.
i Vimvotov. D. C. Oct 28. 1

Eastern Pennsylvania fW
j ' cooler! northwesterly wlada.
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